
Hoover Crescent Islamic Center 

Weekend Islamic School 

Guidelines for Final Exam -  Grade V 

 
Note:  This is a pool of 30 questions. You’ll get 25 questions in your final exam 

and you’ll be asked to answer only 20 of those 25 questions. 

 

1.  His father Abu Jahal was the strongest enemy of Islam and Prophet 

Muhammad (PBUH). But he converted to Islam after the occupation of 

Makkah. Who was he? 

 

a. Abdullah ibn Hudhafah 

b. Al-Bara ibn Malik 

c. Ikrimah 

d. Mu’ad ibn Jabal 

 

2. The meaning of the nickname “Dhat an Nitaqayn” given to Asma bint Abi Bakr 

is, 

 

a. A clean and patience female 

b. The one who goes on a journey 

c. The one with two waistbands 

d. A female pray at night 

 

3. Aishah, the wife of Prophet (PBUH) was the    _____________ of Asma bint 

Abi Bakr. 

 

a. Sister 

b. Mother 

c. Niece 

d. Daughter 

 

4. Which one of the friends of the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) said after 

converting to Islam that for Islam I’ll do double than what I did for Kufr 

(Jahiliyyah). 

 

a. Saad ibn Abi Waqas 

b. Abu Bakr Siddique 

c. Ikrimah 



d. Musaab ibn Umair 

 

5. Which friend of the Prophet (PBUH) killed Musailmah the imposter? 

 

a. Al-Baraa Ibn Malik 

b. Abdur Rahman ibn Auwf  

c. Umar ibn Khitab 

d. Salman Farsi 

 

6. While defeating the forces of Musailmah the imposter and killing him, who was 

the leader of Muslim army ? 

 

a. Abdullah ibn Hudhafah 

b. Khalid ibn Waleed 

c. Thumamah ibn Uthal 

d. Baraa ibn Malik 

 

7. After the occupation of Makkah, the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) forgave 

everyone except a few people. He (PBUH) ordered to kill these people even if 

you find them near Kaabah. Who was the top of this list? 

 

a. Uthbah 

b. Abu Lahab 

c. Hind 

d. Ikrimah 

 

8. Khalidibn Zaydibn Kulayb was the actual name of which companion of the 

Prophet (PBUH)? 

 

a. Abu Ayyub al-Ansari 

b. Salman al-Farsi 

c. Amr ibn al-Jamuh 

d. Abu Bakr  

 

9.  What was the name of the son of Asma bint Abu Bakr? 

 

a.  Abu Ayyub al-Ansari 

b.  Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr 

a.  Zubayr ibn al-Awwam 

c. Abdullah ibn Masud 



 

10.  Who used to be called “Ibn Umm Abd” by the people of Makkah? 

 

a.  Abdullah ibn Masud 

b.  Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr 

c.  Abdullah ibn Umm Makhtum 

d.  Abdullah ibn Salama 

 

11. Amr ibn al-Jmuh died in which battle? 

a.  Tabuk 

b.  Badr 

c.  Khyber 

d.  Uhud  

 

12. About this person the Prophet (PBUH) said “Whoever wants to read the Quran 

as fresh as when it was revealed, then let him read according to the recitation of  

Ibn Umm Abd” ? 

 

a.  Muadh ibn Jabal 

b.  Ali ibn Abi Talib 

c.  Abdullah ibn Masud 

d.  Bilal Habashi  

 

13.  Which companion of the Prophet (PBUH) was born in Persia (Iran)? 

 

a.  Salman al-Farsi 

b. Abbad ibn Bishr 

c. Rabi’ah ibn Ka’b 

d. Abdullah ibn Masud 

 

14.  Which companion of the Prophet (PBUH) was first a Magian (person who 

worship fire), then became a Christian and then converted to Islam? 

 

a. Al-Baraa ibn Malik al-Ansari  

b. Zubayr ibn al-Awwam 

c. Zayed Al-Khair 

d. Salman al-Farsi 

 

15.  Al-Baraa ibn Malik al-Ansari died in which battle. 

 



a. Badr 

b. Tustar 

c. Yarmuk 

d. Tabuk 

 

16.   Which companion of the Prophet (PBUH) was buried in Constantinople? 

 

a.  Muadh ibn Jabal 

b.  Abu Ayyub al-Ansari  

c.  Muhammad ibn Maslamah 

d.   Ikrimah 

 

17.   Which companion of the Prophet (PBUH) was 100 years old, blind and was 

the wife of Zubayr ibn al-Awwam 

 

a.  Ayesha bint Abu Bakr 

b.  Khafsa bint Umar ibn Khitab 

c.  Asma bint Abu Bakr 

d.  Ramla bint Abu Sufyan 

 

18.  The grandfather of Asma bint Abu Bakr was a 

 

a.  Christian 

b.  Jew 

c.  Hindu 

d.  Mushrik 

 

19.   Which companion of the Prophet (PBUH) translated part of the Quran into 

Persian language ? 

 

a.  Abdullah ibn Masud 

b.  Amr ibn al-Jumah 

c. Salman al-Farsi 

d.  Muhammad ibn Maslamah  

 

20.   I have heard from the Prophet (PBUH) saying “Whoever reads surah Al-

Waqiah every night shall not be afflicted by poverty ever”.  Who mentioned 

these words of the Prophet (PBUH) to Khalifah Uthman? 

 

a. Abdullah ibn Masud 



b. Rabi’ah bin Ka’b 

c. Abdullah ibn Jahsh 

d. Abdullah ibn Hudhafah 

    

21. What was the name of the wife of Ikrimah ibn Abi Jahl  

 

a.  Hind 

b.  Umm Habibah 

c.  Ramlah bint Abu Sufyan 

d.  Umm Hakim 

 

22.   When migrated to Madinah the Prophet (PBUH) stayed at whose house? 

 

a. Abu Ayyub al-Ansari  

b. Habib ibn Zayd 

c. Muadh ibn Jabal 

d. Al-Baraa ibn al-Malik 

 

23.  Ansar belonged to which place? 

 

a. Makkah 

b. Taaif 

c. Madinah 

d. Jaddah 

 

24.    Salman al-Farsi was a slave in Madinah and released  from slavery by whom  

before accepting Islam? 

 

a. Abu Bakr 

b. Abu Ayyub al-Ansari  

c. Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) 

d. Umar ibn al-Khitab. 

 

25.   The name of the place where Musaylamah the imposter hided along with his 

friends when Muslims got dominant in the battle was, 

 

a. The Garden of Safety 

b. The Garden of Death 

c. The Garden of Life 

d. The Garden of Slaves  



 

26.    Ikrimah ibn Abi Jahl died in which battle? 

 

a.  Qadsiyah 

b.  Uhud 

c.  Hunain 

d.  Yarmuk 

 

27.    Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) and Abu Bakr asked this young boy “Young 

man, milk one of these sheep  for us that we may quench our thirst and recover 

our strength”. The young boy replied “I cannot…..the sheep are not mine”. 

Who was this young boy? 

 

a.  Abdullah ibn Masud 

b.  Amr ibn al-Jumah 

c.  Zaid ibn at-Thabit 

d.   Salman al-Farsi 

 

28.    The father of which companion of the Prophet (PBUH) was the Dihqan or 

chief of his village? 

 

a.   Salman al-Farsi 

b.   Ikrimah ibn Abi Jahl 

e.   Muadh ibn Jabal 

e.   Abdullah ibn Masud 

 

29.    Who was the first child born when the Prophet (PBUH) and Muslims 

migrated to Madinah? 

 

a.    Abdullah ibn Masud 

b.    Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr 

c.     Ikrimah ibn Abi Jahl 

e.     Baraa ibn Malik 

 

30.    Amr ibn al-Jamuh was the chief of which tribe in Madinah? 

 

a.    Banu Safeen 

b.    Banu Bakr 

c.    Banu Khudhaghah 

d.    Banu Salamah   


